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BREVITIES.
WnUamvWVter Fhelns will mi--

tribute $100,009 to tht Blaine campaign
fund. fr

i-- Mr. Blaine frcquffk Teceives
letters now tuldresscd to Jra Plumed
Knight," 'Augusta, Me. W

W&F Veneration for TildjflPk dread of
Butler, and a fearful loteig frfjudgment are about the oricertainties
in the Democratic situation!

Way-- Blaine is just the raafi the people
demand at this time, and nothing can
prevent his election: He holds the
beart of the Nation in his hand. Du-

buque (la.) Times.
J-C-

arl Schurz continues to Jlock
all by himself. He is excellent com-
pany for himself this warm weather.
Both he and himself are ou such good
terms with Schurz. Philadelphia tress.

tSr Blaine and Logan make a strong
Western ticket, and it secures the Re
publicans a good send-of- f in Maine in
September to supplement the victory
they have just achieved in Oregon.
Louisville (A").) Commercial.

MT In Democratic circles in Boston
there is talk of putting John I Sulli-
van, the slugger, in nominations
Congress in tlie Fourth Distpff"
represented bv Mr. Pai?gioilin8.
Some of SullivWsju?SirF predict-
ing that "Jolmweep the District,
and go to Qvs as the Massachusetts
Mo9& '"'

31rMije llawkcye cheerfully acqui- -
ai?tt fn tho lrp.iion of the nartv. The

Eepublican party has made its caoice.
tlie xiepuDiican nany.wm .suppus us
choice, and the Republican party will

--elect its choice. The Plumed Kaigat"
and the "Black Eagle" will lead the
party to glorious victory, and its proud
record of the last. twenty-fou- r years will
remain unbroken. Buriinqton (7a.)
(Frank nation's paper) Huwkeyc.

JSrWhat Henry Clay was to fhe
"Whig party Blaine is to the Republican.
He was in at its birth and so fixed is he
in its principles that he will be present
at its death, if it dies withiti his time.
He is hated by the opposition more in-

tensely than any other Republican be-

cause he is the most intense Republican
living. He is not only in accord with
his party but is in the extreme advance.
lie hated slavery with a Hatred thatnaa
no limit, and he hates all of its out-
growths. He is a believer in protection
to American industry, he is a staunch
upholder of National integrity, he is a
champion of equal rights of honest
money, in short, he is a Republican.
'loledo Blade.

J&The best thing about Mr. Blaine
and it is one thing that should not be

forgotten is the fact that he is an
American. He is a Republican in the
best sense of the word. He is as much
opposed to orthodox forms in polities,
for form's sake, as Ingersoll is. Yn,reV
ion. There is nothing for Mch. he j
has so sincere contempt a, for affecta-
tion of any kind. A --great many peo-
ple have saii th:"5iis removal from the
Stato Dcna-iiie- nt was the only thing
which saved this country from being
involved iaa war. There is nothing in
this talk. It is certain that if he had
continued at the head of the department
he would have caused the American
Nation to be respected in foreign coun-
tries. Leavenworth (Kan.) limes.

Jfty--A representative of Georjre
William Curtis called at the White

"House a few days ago and coolly
risked the President if he would

Xi&ccpt t nomination at the hands
of an Independent Convention to
be held in August Mr. Arthur
was surprised at the proposition. "A
few weeks uico.1 he said, the Inde-
pendents did not think 1 was good
enough for them. I have noticed no
great change in oryself since that time.
If that were the only consideration, I
should refuse the oiler. But it is
is not have given my word to sup-
port the licpublican ticket, and lam
not in the habit of. breaking my
pledges. I shall give Mr. Blaine my
hearty support. I may add that my
views would lmve been the same il
the Republicans had selected anv other
man for a standard-bearer- ." Mr. Ed-

munds was also .given the same offer,
but respeoi fully dealined. It is probable
that Mr. Curtis an ay have to sacrifice
himself anfiload the Independent party.

Washinqton Special to the Courier-Journa- l.

In Distinguished Company.

Be ye not int puffed mp, neither, Mr.
Blaine, over this tattoo business.
Though your enemies have digged a
pit for you and fallen therein them
selves, thousrhithe scheme devised for
vour destruction has but brought an ar
mv of recruit 1q the countless mulli-l- ;
tude of your friends, .do not, we pray
you, get conceited with the idea that
"vou have a mouopo'yof this particular
iliue of persecution, bo eminent an;
:authority in American history as your
distinguished self need hardly be re
minded of Freneau. Freneau, the frant--'
ic rhymester, whose lampoons invoked
upon the august head of Washington
himself the seonn and 'detestation of
mankind. Nor ikave you .probably for
gotten tne unscrupulous libellers wnc J
C . i r. a il.- - 1 T r .VSiioimucu jfc,.
Amiriiran Revolution, with the chanre
that he wished to irenroduoe among us j

the horrors of the 'French. Nor the
scandalous style or warfare xwluch the
enemies of inlrejud Old Hickory did
not deem too vile .or mean.for their
adoption. And so through the resound-
ing roll-ca- ll of our greatest lbest and
purestimen, whethersar not through great
tribulation thej' attained the Nation's
highest honor at last still we iconic tc
that immortal pair who withiiiso few

jshort yer.rs. beneath the wery shadow of
the capiiol.fcll martyrs in their country 't
cause. Who cau forget even at this
distancepf time the (unstinted venom
which the Copperhead press spat upon
;the great and gentle lucoln? And
what child but can recall the shameful
trade-mart- e with which the very haeds

ithat now befoul the candidates of to-
day soughtiio smirch the fair fame ol

-- the heroic Gt rheld? These .things hav.e
all passed icto history, and with them
the reactions of righteous .wrath, that
;jn I'.vniy inst:e:ce lifted the man as-

sailed above the reajh of bis arould-b- e
lj

jOSshUoes. high upon a pedestal of en-t- H

!urmg honor, closed round enth tlie
shrine g the people's love. And so
&hall it be in this year of our Lord, 1884,
ed agaia as oftea as low malice, mer-

cenary spite and Kessiau zeal shall eu- -

list against high purpose, eminent pub
lics services uu iolty cuaracter.

the v rtihalia of America s heroes
old tattoo marks have long faded
view, Jsut tue iiaicicts subtle

kstry has power io bring them for
lent again io sigut io suow you.

line, and you, John togau, in
tguished company.as you ae--

ihnd xou, too,
athis hal of heroic shapes,

.white, light' that beats
td no stain or
Lj. l ? .

TTto$oruu miqui--

jr but. grower cur--

flaimtT"s ovenses
KBVcty,VSUwa- y.-
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mtSOXAL aSPUTERAKT.

Pattl wore $300,000 worth of dia-
monds in "Traviata"when she appeared
in London recently.

Londoa supports an eight-pag- e

penny monthly, the sole .contents of
selected poems.

Governor Adams,, of Nevada, is '
natural faster," sometimes going a
week without food. Cfiicago HcraUL

An Icelandic illustrated monthly is L

to be published at Copenhagen, under
the editorial direction of Bjornstierne
Bjornson.

Mme. Adam is the name of the ed-

itress of the Paris Novel c Revue, but
she claims that she is only a grand-
daughter and not the original. Phil-
adelphia Call.

The journalists of Boston united re
cently in sending a congratulatory ad
dress to Colonel Charles G. Gree
his eightieth birthday. He w,
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James K. Stejfrtfpbpolr g
writer, antUcrf "Jenaie, the
Flowerrfv, died the other day
in jlsTOlrhouse at Cincinnati after a

tamped soree. Cincinnati Time.
sir--

auuu a. uju"ii btb, umwikh w

has addressed thousands of aodiencef- -

and has grown gray in the field oLrr'i
,, frot- - tita. t'nnna (Still VuV ,w ..WW ..UV.W- -. .- - --r

he has to face a large aaaMr vnr
caqo Journal. y

a;it r.w r.sii;rf the name of
..- -" Jr Tr "i" '"liter,

ustaiu Aftviur a u.uii,f "

ing to her friendAs developed such
extraordinary "artistic abilities that
American painters generally will need
to take iip kalsomimng to get a liviag.

N. r. Herald.
Mrs. Paul Fcrrin, of Boston, cele-

brated hernincty-tift- h birthday recently,
in the same house she entered as a bride
seventy-thre- e years ago. She has not
been absent from the House in all these
years for more than a week at a time.

Boston Journal.
Miss Nellie Arthur, the President's

daughter, went to the top of the Wash
ington monument the other day, and
set one of the stones in position with
her little hands. She is the second child
who has assisted the work. President
Hayes' little daughter having added her
mite to the enormous labor. Washing
ton Post.

Rev. Dr. Walker, Bishop of Dakota,
is a man wherever he goes. Recently
he preached at Wahpeton, D. T., and as
be left the church saw a crowd of jaea,
form a ringr in front of a saloon foMwo
men to fight He crossed UCstreet,
broke through the rineparated the
pugilists, and dispersed the crowd.
Chicaqo Inter pecan.

Rcvy-If- c Eliphalet Potter, who has
bee.iv unanimously elected Bishop of
Isebraska by the Episcopal Council, is
President of Union. College, Schenec- -

talj N. Y., aud brother of Rt Rev.
Alono rotter, a lormer JJisnop oi
Pennsylvania: also of the late Hon.
Clarkson N. Potter, of Now York, and
General Robert M. Potter, of the United
States army.

HUMOROUS.

Close the windows, Willie."
"What for, papa? --It's too warm in
here now." "Do as you are told.
Don't vou see that Mary is jo:ng to
aiflg.' Brooklyn Eagle.

''Judge, I wish to be excused from
serving on the jurj' ; I'm deaf in one
ear." "Oh, that don't matter," said
the Judge, "wo only hear one side of
tlie case at a time.""

"How many beet? to a measure?"
asks a correspondent Your spelling
shows that you should go to a farmer
instead of a musician for information.

New York Journal.
A Cincinnati barber affirms that

poor people rarely get bald, but the
wealthier classes get bald soonest the
"professional and business men, law-

yers, preachers, bankers, editors and
reporters," said the barber.

Mr-- Cobbs---- " Going to Europe this
year?" Mr. Boirgs "Can't afford it
Onr pipe leaked, ana me piumoer
Mr. Cobbs (interrupting) "Nuff said.
Ale, too. We can go to G?ney Island,
thouglu" N. Y. herald,

Sophia, sentimentally I dearly
love to listen to the ticking of a clock.
It seems to me that a clock has a
language of its own.'''' Mr. Smart

Yes, Sophia, fie clock has a language
3'ou might say a dial-ec- f"

"Hard linns," muttered the tramp
when he tried to cut a clothes rope and
found it was made of wire. "There's
something crooked about this," re-

marked the teacher, as he took a. beat
rpin away from a scholar. N. Y. Jour-
nal.

Because a Chicago girl leaves her
hoesoutside of the door of her room

in a hotel to be polislved. it does not ex-
cuse the porter lor knocking and asking
if she wants "those valises taken down
.lo the cilice to be cheeked." BoUon
PmL

An occentric man, living on a farm
on the edire of Khode Island, was very
averse to taking life. When asked why
l. Jl.l.lf l....klnK UXo fat- - nirm he lo-ki- ll

plied: I haven t the heart to it,
for it seems so much like one ot the
family."" Harper's Bazar.

"I ber your pardon, madam." said a
geatleman, lifting his hat fwlitely to
a riehly dressed woman on the street
"but your face is strangely famiRar to
nut. "lain sure that I have met you
before." "Yis, Misther Jones," re-

plied the richly dressed woman, "it's
mcself that Joiows ye. OPm your
cook- - Chicaco Herald.

A gentleman made his wa into a
bed-chamb- er ot" .one of his friends aad
found hiai fast asleep with a pair of
spectacles on his nose. "What! cried
he, awakeaing him, "do you wear your
spectneles while you sleep?" "Ohr"
replied the other, "lam so near-sighte- d

that without mv jrlasses I could see i
nothing whatever in ry dreams." 1

"I have a frreat nc'nd tc aro down
town "" said Mr. Jobbfcswizzle j
to his wife. What?" ihe replied, with i
surprise. I have a great raind to go
down town to-nigh- t"

--Whose?" she
asked. "Whose what?" "Whose great
aiind?" "My own. of course, mad-aoi- ."

"Ohf" And the rising in-

fection she gave tho ejaculation was
ry provoking to man of fine feeling.
jcrc!tant Traveler.

He Was a Cak-yclis- t.

She was in humble clrcnmstances
but ehe was a Boston girl for all that

"Ye, papa is a unicyclist" he re-
marked to the railroad reporter, whom
shenveta an excursion train. -- ' '

"Indeed?" responded the vounz Wa- -
tleman addressed, very much oenceraetd
,o know what a unicyclist might be, bafvJ
very muco. aaani or exposing ais West-er- a

rawness by asking.
From a Boston young man on the

rain it --was learsed that papa" im
janea tne desired impetus to awheel.
narrow used in connection with city i
"royements Buja-'- o Expnii. 1

oeucrsQu, me uraius oi uibwk.mjwu miauiuci .o i.v

HOSE, FAH AXD4UUDE3L

The cabbage meeds mon boeiag
and stirring of the soil than almost any
other crop. Cleveland Leader.

Grass lawns require mowing oftea.
but not cut down close to the ground.
It is best to rake off the mowings.

The wise gardener never allows any
soapsuds to be wasted. It is a valuable
fertilizer for all forms of vegetation, and

especially serviceable for small fruit.
N. V. Herald.

The Medical Record recommends
lemon iuice. it a little water wit
sugar, taken on going to
getting up, as bel-e- r tn for 1

a bilious system. 2
To makefpwjpwlar Bower-ne- a.

drive a staKVJ ceater, tie a eord to
it courStJia to the rm.as of me

3MrTaaat the other ead a large.
msgiuiU by which the sod May be
cuu ,

Icelw
of SOU. ot waica we aave we epu

xesaad --hbmWffiEW . ,AAiM tut mbwimIi sad
eral an sot half careAxor. nev

should!a wassea ? every part wn
hotsoelJ rater, rJauadwith clear water,

Lt.wJ-T&f-
k flna hofOra nut--

rtno-- !m ft M ice. Between tiases, wipe
ftl .t.T- - K

Op asuiuB, gnivy or TrguuMc uuu
' he spilt Exchange.
Market gardeners Jtad the growing

of small encumbers for pickles one ot
their saost profitable crone. In most
farm neighborhoods a patch of cucum-
bers for pickles will Ind a market
among fanBters7 at better prices than the
market garafaefO0fai&?ai-wac:e'-ujv- :

for their crojB.-i-Pri- ric Farmer.
The oren for the baking of small

cakes should be"quick," for a slow
oven will prevent the cakes from rising
properly. Nor shomkl the heat be in-

creased' after the baking has com-
menced. When the cake is large a
moderate oven will be required, other-
wise it will be burnt or overdone on the
ontside before it is baked in the middle.

Boston Post.
A writer in the British Medical

Journal says: . "The best remedy for
cramp the simplest and most effica-
cious that I know of is a band of
cork. It is easily made by cutting a
small new wine cork into thin slices,i
which must be sewn close tosretftop-ttu- -

on ribbon or tape an inch wldlt can
be tied around any parVUliected and
worn during thedgtfD'

Not loo grefttTortpo immediate effects
should be expected from drainage. In
loocr"ooroua soils, draining easilv and

Quickly, the effect is marked within a
month attcr drainage, nut in tenacious
clays, and soils which have been for a
large part of the year under water, the
change is slow and often requires a
year to convert the drained field into
friable and productive soil.

Cool Garments for the House.

Wrapper-gown- s that may serve either
for neglige day dresses or for night-
gowns arc shown in tho Mother Hub-
bard shape made of lawn or cambric;
those with tucked yokes, a standing
tucked rutlle on tho neck, and two rut-il- cs

on the sleeves, also around the
skirt, are very neat and inexpensive.
For those who prefer colored gowns,
pale blue or pink Scotch gingham of
solid color is used for all oi the gown
but the yoke, which is made of white
embroidery in open compass, wheel, or
sfcir patterns. More dressy princesse
wrappers of white mull, with a Watteau
fold behind shirred to ihe neck, and
falling wider open as it reaches the
floor. This Watteau fullness is sewed
in the middle seam of the back as far
down as the tournure, and below this it
adds to the width of the skirt. Instead
of beng held in darts, the fronts of
many wrappers are merely shirred at
the waist line, and ribbons inserted in
the under-ar-m seams arc tied across. A
deep gathered flounce or two narrow
flounces tucked and edged with the
patent Valenciennes lace add a graceful
linish to the skirt of such gowns: these,
however, must not cross the Watteau
plait White fijnired satteen and the
gay figured

-
satteens. on light',...ecru or

cream crouuus are much iikcu lor
Mother Hubbard gowns with the yoke
and sleeves of embroidery For silk
gowns foulard and surah are used at
this season in dolicate shades of blue,
pink, or pale pearl gray, with some
Orieutal lace for trimming arranged in
a full frill around the neck and wrists
aud down the fronts. . Tlie loose Fedora
fronts of soft drooping puffs are seen
on the tea gowns of white China silk
or of light surah; these are made to fit
smoothly in the back, and may be in
princesse shape all in one piece or
else theyi consist of a deep matinee
jacket, with a separate skirt to complete
it The Fedora matinees are also shown
of these light silks to wear over white
luusiin skirts.

Tucked Spencer waists of white lawn,
linen, or mull are again made to wear
with skirts of silk, surah, or grenadine.
These garments are liked for comfort
by elderly ladies and those who. having
to consult economy in laundry bills, do
not wear entire dresses of w:ish good-- ,

and less neglige-lookin-g than dressing
sacques. The white linen lawns with-
out figures are excellent for these spen-
cers, as they are cool and wash and
wear well ; they are also made of the
new India linens that are really cotton,
but woven of irregular threads that re-

semble linen. French nainsook, mull,
and bishop's lawn spencers are made
with eight or ten narrow tucks down the
back and front with a feather stitching
for decoration covering the sewing of

ach tuck. These are the old-fashion- ed

belted waist, called by some tlie French
waist, by others the "fan waist and by
auost the spencer. They are gathered
to a belt that may be merely a facing
inside around the waist line,"cr may bo
stitched on the outside, and there
is a short space below to pass
under the dress skirts. A double
standing ruffle or a square turned-ove- r

collar to match the waist
completes the neck, and the sleeves are
trimmed to correspond. All the old
ways of trimming these waists are re
vived, such as inserted em broidery or
lace down ba k and front and puffs of
ine sneer lawn, wun nooons run. unuer
them. For quite young and slender
ladies a yoke and sleeves are made of
embroidery or of lace, or of tucks, and
tlie mnslia is gathered to it with an
ereet rutlle. and again gathered below
ia the belt: this gives the effect of a
guinipe. and is more dressy than the
plain suen.ee

Embroidered muslin in open wheel
and star patients, or in stripes that rep-
resent rows of iasertion, is made up ia
easily fitted basques, and edged all
around with scalloped embroidery of
the same design, sewed on without any
fullness. The sleeves and collar are
similarly scalloped, and this garment
is worn in the house with plain muslin
skirts, or else with those of surah or
other silk. There are also , pretty
sacques of sheer mull made with shir--

w jL !.vaL jk kaa.lv n a 4ve-- a aLh wB,tg. in. me uu. twt uvut ai uic viii
wnue, ourcn re uueu oy siue
ia the,: back, aad are loose in

ribboas to tie sewed m. the
at the waist J3ye Ztv.

vT-- --J

Adraataftes ef Hiied Famta.
Success in farmiag consists in know-

ing how to conduct a farm ia the aaost
intelligent manner. In the virgin soil
of the west less knowledge is required,
as the land is more uniform In its char
acter, and is in condition for ncce!
cultivation without te aeee?ii,r:-- .
richinjr it for the
lC.eti.ni farmiarlill tiT5iiX9 Sk

ilnntiM nvar tijJRCSMr OS wMm

'sffSSr1 5.t
xmlttvalor of the two. owiar the

ivenified chanetir of the aeO. wai
by proper asaaageMs, eaa he saade to
ycki a greater prott taaa taat ot tae
West ThisisikaehyiaeHfaoBia.

The advantages of this rrsteaa are
Many, but tker are far fro being as
welL aaderstood as they ought to be,
Thor r based ehJaflv eaoa the vanetr

reclaimeLpea-ttv- J wiU lie seea
that there is a great cofceftg betweea
the clays aad the peat kade. wKh con-

siderable intermediate variety, each
kind oi soil requiring for iufallest de-

velopment a differeat treatment aad
crops peculiarly adapted to it With
the land in good condition, under
drained where needed, deeply and well
cultivated, and rich enough to grow full
crops, wheat will do best on clay, corn
on the alluvial soil of the valleys, and
xved. potatoes on the lighter soil,
while barie sM oats say be growa
successfully"on almoYSall. aad baft on
the strong alluvial and claV loams. The
pea will thrive here also, but it seems to
do better on limestone soil.

As to the grasses, timothy (Pkleesa
pretense) andred top (Agrostis vulga-
ris) succeed best in clay, as they re-oui-re

land somewhat moist, and should
hence never be put on light saady soiLJ
J5iue grass roe praveusisi, isj5iea
for its great growth on v?Hcb cal-
careous loams of the et;"but will do
well on any deejCricli soil not too dry.
So will orchar4"grass (Dactylos glom-erata- ),

doinlr better than blue in-as-
s on

saudvoil liberally enriched lrom the
-barnyard. Red clover will grow ou any
food soil well prepared. This is for
tunate, as each variety of soil may then
be improved by it, anil it affords a su-

perior feed.
One of tho principal advantages of

mixed farming is the keeping of stock,
in which the dairy takes thelead. Prof-
itable returns are realized at once, and
at the same time the productiveness of
the land is increased by the manure
that is made, while the keeping of sheep
on the broken and less accessible land
affords a further profitable income on
the investment difficult to be realized in
anv other wav.

Where mixed farming is practiced
each part is conducted on a reduced
scale, which affords a chance for doing
tho work weJi and in good time, and
with less interruption from unfavorable
weather. The spring grains as well
as clover and grass seed may thus
be got in earlier, a point of great im-

portance. This gives a chance for
planting corn ana early potatoes, fol-

lowed by the preparation of land for
buckwheat and soiliug crops, the les-

sened work of each allowing all to bo
done in sufficient time to begin the most
important work of the farm the har-
vesting of the haj crop. Where much
hay is to be made, as where the dairy
is extended, there is always more or
less hay spoiled by wet weather, some-
times the greater part of the crop being
all but ruined, while the last that is
harvested is of little nutritive value
from over-ripenes- s. Hence the import-
ance of getting the crop soon gathered,
which the reduced quantity in mixed
culture favors. Time is also afforded
for attending to the corn crop and other
ho-- d crops. Then come the grains,
each of which is taken care of in its
turn, and all are harvested in good
time for other late summer and early
fall work. The numbor of cows in the
dairy being reduced a chance is offered
for securing better animals and talcing
better care of them, whereby the yield
of milk is increased and the profit on
it So, too, with sheep. Where the
Hock is reduced there will be less
crowding and better attention can bo
given, which results in a better qual-
ity of wool, aud more and larger lambs.

By his mixed system, the Eastern
farmer seldom, if "ever, fails to secure
for at least some of his products a good
price, and in the best market in the
country. If a drqught occur in the
latter part of the season he has his
early crops that escape it. If his winter
grain is hurt, his spring grain may
cseap2, and vice versa. He has the
advantage of securing a high price for
his barley when not enough is sown to
supply the brewer, and it there is an
overabundant yield he has it to feed in-

stead of other grain that may command
a proportionately higher price. If a
cool season affects his corn, it benefits
his potatoes If his corn and late pota-
toes are hurt by drought late in the
season, the early products, like barley
and peas, and early potatoes, may be
depended on.

Another advantage is tlie distribution
of the work throughout the year. Less
hired help is required. One good hand,
with the owner, if he is also a good
worker, will do about all that is re-
quired on an ordinary Eastern farm,
with the aid, Of course, of implements
and machines, a full complement of
which can thus be profitably employed.

The chance afforded to turn down sod
is one of the chief advantages of mixed
farming. By this process the ground is
enriched, ami a means afforded for im-

proving the land that has been in grain,
and is more or less exhausted. As our
droughty seasons here allow only a few
years to grass, and the same time to
grain, there is not that exhaustion of
the soil as where grain is made a
specialty; hence the land is improved
and continues to improve in texture
and fertility. Weeds are also better
kept down by variety in farming
N. Y. Sun.

The American Rural Home says:
Grass is treated with greater neglect
and abuse than anything on the farm;
it is trodden under foot it gets no ferti-
lization; and vet we expect abundant
pasture and a bountiful hay crop.
We should promptly rid ourselves of
the delusion that we can have good,
permanent pastures or meadows with-
out fertilization aud cultivation. Grass
is as much entitled to cultivation as
cors. Too much grass to the square
foot is just as bad as weeds in a corn
hill, so when grass becomes too densely
sodded, a good harrowing with a sharp-tooth- ed

harrow is a necessity.
o

Since Matthew Arnold compared
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, to Bond
street Loudon, the authorities of the
City of Brotherly Cove hare cleaned oat
the swinging sihis and introduced Lon-
don helmets foAhe police. English, ya
know. N. y.ews. ,

ItxsajLwiantokeep theaefl
well-stirr- ed in a bV- - seasoa. A good
harrowing is tboiMeqtial to a shower of
nuu. - -
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Tan go to imp
tioa, but y

etherfefcts efsahsaa,a.ori:MiterSviaa tae wee
will It hdag
theWi mr temai i

will he aew. Yew aefB
hen wUl not be dispute to next ap
roar "reeatd," whether feed ae ha
Yea will he take far what yea are.
aad vou will he
ntfilr

The' West is yoaag. aad Se prood of

it arogress aad jaaloas of crUfcksa,
eaaecienybyEeftenstaaderde; heace
K is not well to sayaach about the
way of doiagthiags "back East" Love
the old home, aad brief: all 0 grackmt
wavs with voa. It costs aothlag tc
triag these hoasefcoid gods, aad they
"keep" tkesaftclve. But tc chary ol
eoatparieoas betweea thoao you bring
aad those you find-Identi-

fy

yourself with tee town, the
aeighborhood, the State: act patroniz-IngT- y,

but modestly, Saow that you
Juivecoaie to stay. Be iajao hurry to
jarest your moaey. No matter how
Mirewd you are at homr you are In i
danger of inYestimr wiMlv If you listen
to the men who axe so rtady to show
the aew-com- er all the gol openings.
Wait The good corner lot and the
choice farms will not all be gone a year
hence. You are going to open a farm?
Then by all means wait ii possible a
whole year. Even if you are a farmer,
the conditions of soil, climate, vegeta-tin-n.

and the methods of Using tooli
. animals dider enoush from what.1

-- , j- -

you have known to make it u-&c- st

economy to wait xoajueea not lie
idle. It 6J9 U1H.U inispJiU 1UI nvr.v
UmUyto find cm5'ment on a farni
for a year, jnl a strong. Intelligent

t-

man, with: a oaascicucc, can always
fied-nr- k a food waes. Don't

o to to the extreme frontier
to take up uovernmeni ianu.
There are hundreds of good farms in
Southern Minnesota. Dakota. Iowa, and
Nebraska that can be bought for less
money than it would cost to bring Gov-

ernment land to the sanw conditcn,
even if the land was given you. By a
little inquiry you can find juch a farm,
where roads aro at least partly made,
and bridges, sohoolhouses and churches
are built: You are nearer markets,
and can get more for what you sell, and
pay less for what you buy. Why are
these farms for salo? Because so many
restless, "shiftless" men tluiiK mev can
hfffpr icniselves by "going vesu
If vou are reasonably well off where
3-- are, anl can find wol k for your
bovs and crirls, stay there.

don't expect to get rich rap--

idiv. Be willing to work-- nam ami
wait for tho result Hard work and
honest living will, as a ride, bring a
competence sooner at tho West than
at the East, while unthrift and laziness
will bring wretchedness sooner and
more bitter at the West than anywhere
iu our land. Christian Union.

--- -

How to Lire Cheaply,

One of the subjects talked and writ-

ten abo-i- t a good deal at the present
time is how to live cheaply. Trices ol

all the great staples of life are high.
Rents are enormous. Fashions are ex-

acting. Wants multiply, while resour-
ces diminish. How to make strap and
buckle meet is the problem which press-
es on hundreds of housekeepers of the
middle class. The difficulty in the prob-

lem is to reconcile the irreconcilable.
The middle class generally wants all
the fine things, all the style and display
of wealthy neighbors. Tho problem
would simplify itself at once should tht
middle-clas- s family ceae trying to aj-pe- ar

what it is not and be content tc
appear and be thought just what it is.
It is what is done to keep up appear-
ances that destroys the equilibrium be-

tween outgo and income, and makci
life a drudgery and vexation. How tc
live cheaply is a question easy enough
to answer if one will be content with
cheap living. Substitute comfort foi
show. Put convenience in the place ol

fashion. Study simplicity. Refuse to
be beguiled into a style of living above
what is required hyour position in so
cielyaud is justified "by your resources.
Set a fashion of simplicity.neatness.pru-denc- e

and expensiveness. which otheri
will be glad to follow and thank you foi
introducing. Teach yourself to do with-

out a thousand anil one pretty and
showy things which wealthy people pur-
chase aud pride yourself on being just
as happy without them as your rich
neighbors are with them. Put so much
dignity, s'ncerlty, kindness, virtue and
love into your simple and inexpensive
home that its members will never miss
the costly fripperies and showy adorn
ment of fashion, and be happier in the
cozy and comfortable apartments than
most of their wealthy neighbors are in
their splendid establishments. It docs
not follow that in order to live cheaply
one must live meanly. The great sta-
ples of life are not costly. Taste, re-

finement, good cheer, wit and even ele-

gance are not expensive. There isne
trouble about young people marryinp
with no outfit but health and love and
an honest purpose, provided they will
practice the thrift and prudence tc
which their grand-paren- ts owed alltheit
success, and make their thought and
love supply what they lack in the mean'
of display. Those who begin life at th
top of the ladder generally tumble off,

while those who begin at "the foot ac-

quire steadiness, courage and strength
of arm and will as they rise.

mum
"It's Garse."

There has been so much stealing done
of late years by persous of undoubted
respectabilitj-- , "and high social stand-
ing, that in order to cover up thcit
onenccs, new words, the meaning of
which it is difficult to discover, are in-

vented. Shortage and shrinkage are
polite substitutes for theft. When ar.
educated Boston voting lady entered a

public hall, she exclaimed: Ob, dear,
what a dreadful odor of carburetted
hydrogen?"

'Mum?" said the janitor with a
puzzled countenance.

The smell of carburetted hydrogen,"
she explained.

"That's no kind of gin, mam," re-

plied the janitor: "that's garse; the
pipe is leaky, mum."

There are a great manjr public
institutions about which there is a very
suspicious odor, of "some-thia- g

rotten in Denmark." There is a
leakrsoraewhere, but it is more refined
to call it carburretted fcydrogea than
plain garse." Texa3 Sittings.

m

I thought vou were a good team-
ster." veiled Sanderson to bis driver.
as the horses ba!fcei- - "So I am, sir,"
retorted John. "Well, why in tbnnder
don't your team stir, then?" When
the .horses beard this they ran away
aad aaarly killed SaixJersou- - Brute in-

stinct is wondcrfuL N. T. Netcs.

A GetTaau girl in Ohio died recently
rom hydrophobia caused by ti:e-- ake ot

a aaad dogtta?lTeyars
Leader.

I3SE3

smaaeMi sa.aasss saaa vmsi easimwmaa
."'-r-'Tjm- mm'

suggestive

o.Cirtxtd

Gasjaral Aha ami Galea! Tata tmw
iherewMttheJrtav HMiaie lmwawgai

areaa. CbibshI Team, frem a .mmmmt
aaarrel that rrew eat m the
of ihe race coarse oaeafteraeea, playta
aftaetoa ajsteis with aa adversary waeee

isac 1 eaaaet aow raoau.
Geaeral Abe, his brother, aad I were

staadlaf ahoat forty or Ifty feetatTwae
the faauldade begaa. and rcauuua' aa-paree- Uy

aacoaceraed. for theagh his
brother was hotly eagaged. the sM hero
was wlllieg. accordiag to the rales ef
Keatacky ckflvary. to we a fair fight
aad let' the het aa .wla. Ceknael
Tom strack his adversary oace or twfce
ia several KoL. aot seriously wo aa flag
him. Whea all the chambers of mm

enemy's pistol were emptied a frieed
who stood near, aad aot haviag the fear
of Brother Abo before fab eye, raa aft
and thrust a fresh weapon iato the haas
of Tom Buford's aMailaat Geaeral Ahe,
believing too firmly In "fair play" Io
thus permit two men to combine agalaet
oac. and that oae "Brother Tom." at
oace jerked out a knife of gUueriag
blade and made a nuh for the too-hu- s?

interloper. More quickly thaaJt UhrJ J

io icii u uencrai a oe. wim enuetni, uau
seized the poor fellow hyjthTuair, and,
like a flash of ligbtnlaTml with the dex-
terity of aa Jndia.ninade a circular In-

cision ouJitf crown of hU head. and.
givInjr-Ca- e hair a sudden twit lifted off
.arfieat a ncalp as one would uuergo a
day's ride to ee.

Vou-.-" said General Abe. as ne
coollv tuoeil his Indian trophy to one

II1 "'riflXk I'll. 1 rlll3wV V""
ri.,loralivc W(Vt bn ,?out the xvool on
vnn, .. mmt. mdttm. The f riirhtcnvdiuiii iiw.ti iuu m.w r
fellow, never having expericiiwd that
kintl of warfare, gathered his head in
both hands and ran off veiling as If Caj-tai- n

Jack and all tho Modoes werccloM?
upon his heels.

I was horrified, it being tho first scalp
I had ever sceu taken, and riding home
that evening I asked General Buford
how he could do such a barbarous
thing.

"lie ought to have attended to hi
own business," he replied. "I wan wil-

ling, though my brother was engaged,
to keep hands off and let 'em light it
out, and when lio ran up and handed
his friend a pistol to kill Tom with. I

would have been justified in killing
him." Cor. Nashville World.

"Old Man" writes to the Boston
Globe: "Every evening pull off your
left boot or shoe first, and in tho morn-
ing put on your left boot or shoe tirt.
This simple habit has been known to
cure the toothache." It has also been
discovered that the toothache will wear
away itself if the patient can endure it
for a mouth or two.--.- V. Y. Graphic.

-- -
C'niiitanjr Shop.

Mr. 31. M. SholTner, f'oMtin.ntorand Ju-tic- o

of tho lVans Company Shops, Ala.
manco Co., X. C, writer, ho has uied St.
Jncobs Oil for rheumatism, cuts, nwclhsl
nnkles and UneoH, jinlns in the back and
soro-thron- t. Ono or two application in

each enso ban always cured, and ho lx?-liev-es

tho Oreat German Itcmwly is tho
best in tho world. " As lonjc ti I can Rot
it," ho add, " I never intend to bo with-
out it."

"Fivk thounnnd molcrules can alt com-
fortably on the itniut of a pin." Herein
ho nnhHMilo dUTTH materially from mn.
Nurristown Herald.

IteKulan.
Ono of tho utronueat proofs of tho valtio

of Kidnoy-Wo- rt nn a remcily for all ills-vtE- m

of tho Kidneys, Llvor aud Bowel h. It
tho fact that it in uvmI and nreitcribed by
"reinilnr"thvBlelan. Philip C. Iiallou,
5LD., of Monkton, Vt., ayn: Tako it
all in all, it is tho most xucccaHful remedy
1 have over used."

A5 anxloiiH inquirer askn: Wbrr !

the txit place for unit-wat- er bathing T Iu
tho xalt-watc- r, dour friend.

Jorix A. Smith, tho larust merchant In
GnineBVillo, On., Hays: ' f mlifTmtMn fr
voarn from tho combined efTecta of Ery- -
Hipolas and Eczvmn. I continued to ktow
worse under medlcnl treatment and by
taking medicine containing I'otash. S. b.
S. cured mo thoroughly and abnolutoly.
My apiKjtitc. streiiKth and flesh returned
as I was cured wltn it."

' Madamr," Bald a gentleman, offering
a roe to a lady, "allow me to present yoa
to ono of your liiiiWa."

Ma:T ladles who for ycara bad ncarcely
ever enjoywl tho luxury of fccllnir well
have twenso renovated by theuoof Lydia
Pinkham'ii Vecetablo Compouul that-tbe- y

have triumphed over the Hit flesh is raid
to be heir to, and life has been crowned
with added charms and fresher beauty.

Ca you speak of a youn lady as twin;
brow beaten when she has her hair banged I

Burlington Free PreM.

C3Do it Younclf. With Diamond Dyes
any lady can get as tjood results as the
best practical dyer. Every dye warranted
true fo namo and sample. 10c at drug-
gist. WclU, Richardson & Co., Burling-
ton, Vt.

Oarsmen mli;ht appropriately be termed
"Knights of the rowd.

For a cold in tho head, there is nothing
so good as Fiso'g Remedy fr.r Catarrh.

Tni.i Is a susswtion of sprlnjc," said
the rat, as the trap closed upon hits.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CIT1. July 21. J4.
CATTLE-?hlM- iln StceM. ..15 li O S

Native Heifers. . . 4 15 4 a
Native t,ww . . 2 35 & 4 00
Ilutchcra' Steers . 4 W W t, 00

HOGS Crxl to choice heavy 5 W 45 6 26
L!-- ht S20 & &40

WHEAT No. 1 ft 1W
No. 2. '
No. 3.

CORN No. 2...
OATS No. 2 t5
IIVE-- No. 2.. f
FIXCU Fancy, per wick 2 W
HAY Car lot, bright 7W 6
BLTTEIt Choice creamery.. 13 it--

CHEESE Kanjas, dc 11 ii,
EGGS Choice 1 fe
IOKK Ham .. 12

Shoatders.... 'Atl
Side Uift

WOOL MUourt.un-srac!.- . 13 fc
POTATOES I'trr buaei. ... 45 fe

ST. LOCTS.
CATTLE Fklppln Steern.... SfO

Ilutcaer' Steers...
HOGS Good to caolce
SHEEP Fair to cnoicc
FLOCK XXX to choke
WHEAT No. 2 red..

' Vr 3 &'
COIIN No.2 railed...........
OATrf No.2
it u O. -
POtalV. ..-- , -

COTTON XUldllnK
TOBACCO New Leys

Medium new leaf
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Good rtJppta;..
HOGS Good to caoice.. ..
SHEEP Fair to choice..
FLOCK CoasjBoa to caoies.,
WHEAT Na. 2 rt4

Xo.2 Spris
CORN So. 2 ...
OATSNo. ... ............... ..
arE 5 H
PORK NrsrMeM tniXEWTOSK.
CATTLE KipoiM. ........... m 0
JSXVft7M'vOV VO CovlMBftft
COTTOX Mlddliar .
FLOCK GooJ to esotee.....
WRJtAT-- Xa. 2 n JS... "ifaa
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